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Local and Personal.
ro siuiscitiiti:us.

Subscribers to the Cabbon AnvoCAtte will
lotto special notices Hint our terms arc one

ttollar n year ttrictly III advance, if not so

naid SI.25 will be charged In every iiistnnco,

Subscribers getting their papers by mall will

refer to tlio direction tabs (in their papers

nml nolo tlio dale, and remit accordingly,

The Berks County alinshouso has 605

Ihmalcs.
August is tho month dreaded by hay

fever victims.
Seven of tho nine furnaces in Allelitown

tiro in blast now.
Tlio furnaces in tho Lehigh valley nro

nearly all in blast now.
Iron rails arc S 5 a ton higher than nt

this this timo last year.
Tlio people of Bethlehem want a public

tnarkot established in their birougli.
Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Kavy To-

bacco. 7 50.

Parties going west can got tickets from

Bert. Seabol.it, D. V. It. It. dciwt. 1012
After tho oats harvest comes seeding

lime, and then tlio fall of "tho soar nnd yel-

low leaf."
Allen Craig, Esq., of tho Mauch Chunk

bar, has been suggested for judge of Iiuzcrne

county.
If you want to voto next election you

should seo that your name is placed on tho

registry list.
Tho No. 3 furnace of tho Coplay iroli

Works is being rapidly gotten iu rcadjness

for putting in blast.
For Sale. Eight shares of tho Capital

Block of tho 1st National Bank ofLohighton.

For fuithcr particulars apply ut tho Advo-

cate office.

Tlio Lehigh Valley Itailfoad Company

Will erect a new pier nt l'crtli Amboy. It
Will cost something like $100,000.

Tho tramps will probably desert this

commonwealth by tho fifteenth of August.

Tlio commonwealth will probably survive.

Don't seek shelter under n treo during

ft thunder storm. It is better to tako a good

drenching than to run tho risk of being

struck by lightning.
For cheap Farm Land in Carbon coun-

ty, inquire at N. 1). Curtright, Mauch

Chunk.
Tho Popular Western Ticket Agent, B.

O'Bnan, will be nt this offico next Wednes-

day night. If you intend to go west, call

and sco him, ho will send you right, cheap

nnd quick.
In Nebraska there is a laconic epitaph

over the grave of a citizen recently deceased

"Ho Twisted a Mulo's Tail.' But David

Ebbcrt still hires out tcuns nt lowest prices

nt his Kpulur livery on North street, this

borough.

Farmers have been scllihg potatoes on

our streets during tho week at 50 cents or

bushel.
300 boxes West's Vegetablo Liver Pills,

f.ireln nt Dnrliiis's Drui Stole. 20 cents

per bor.
If you wantanieo smooth, easy shave,

your hair cut or shampooing, go to From

Koedcrer's Saloon, under tho Exehango Ho-

tel. Ho will fix you right, and dou'tyou
forget it.

Brisk opirotions nro conducted at pres-

ent in tlio shops of tlio Philadelphia and

Heading Railroad Company ill Heading.

All tho hands work ten hours a day, and nil

tlio departments aio full. Every firo in tho

blacksmith shop and every furnace in tlio

6team forgo is in blast. Tho bulldingoftwo

new passenger engines has been ordered.

Three pusher ro.il dut engines forthoooal

region are being put on the stocks.
' Nl'.w AitniVAi.. H. II. Peters, tho tai-

lor, has just returned from tho city, with

another large and elegant stock of summer
goods, comprising' cloths, caiineres, nnd
suitings, of latest nnd mo-- t fashionable

for mens' youth's nml children's wear,
which ho is prepared to make, up Iu tho lat-

est and most ilurablo stylo at prices so low

as actually defy competition. Call and ex-

amine goods and learn prices before you
buy elsewhere. No trouble to show goods

at this establishment.
A Camp Meeting ef tho Allcntown

District, nst Pennsylvania Conference of

tho Fvangolical Methodists, will bo held in

tho Furnace Woods at Kinaus, commencing
on Sunday next and continuing throughout
the week. Tho meeting will bo under the
supervision ofltcv. C. K. Fchr, Presiding
Elder.

Tho managers of tho Fair Grounds nt
Hasten have decided to hold a fair this fall,
tho first in eight or ten years, nnd havo
fixed upon tho 23rd. 21th, 25th ami 20th of
September as the time.

Kkw Goods. T. D. Olauw, agent, res-

pectfully announce to his friends and tho
public geuernlly, that ho has just returned
from tho city of New York with a new and
elegant assortment ofcloths, cassinieres nnd
suitings, suitable for tho present season,
which hcris prepared to mako up In tho
latest fashion and most durable manner
at very extraordinary low prioea for cash.
An early inspection of goods and examina-
tion of prices is Invited. Perfect fits and full
satisfaction guaranteed iilways.

Mr. D.ivid Tlioinasi of Catasaurpia, has
been appointed by Governor lloytohoofthc
commissioners to inquire into tho advisabili-
ty of establishing glalo industrial schools,
such ns is proposed by tho bill introduced In
tho Stato Legislature last winter by Senator
Holben. Tho lull committee csusieUuf Hon.
Evan Holben, of Allentown, Hon. Geo. V.
Lawrence, of Washington Co., Hon. C. H.
Paulson, of Pittsburgh, Hon. Thomas St.
Clair, of Indiana Co., Hon. Amos II. Mylin,
of Laneasterj Frederiok Prime,Philadelphiaj
Eekloy B. Com, Lusernej James Park, Jr
Pittsburgh David Thomas, Lehigh, nnd
Teler L. Weimer, Lebanon. Tho commit-te- e

is o most excellent one, and If they will
report favorably on tho project Senator Hot
ben's bill can be gt through the next Leg-

islature without trouble.
An advertisement which appeared in

last week's Advocate, cautioning riu
not to make contracts with Mrs. Mary Ann
Zimmerman, and eignedslieuUn Zimmer-
man should have been Gideon Zimmerman,
of Franklin. The mi,wke ooeurrwl In the
hands of the ooniositor, ami we make this
corrcothHi injustice Uj Mr. ami Mrs Iteuben
Zimmerman, with au expiVMiou ot deep
regret that the error iu uaiue should have
occurred. The advertisement appears litis
week with name corrected.

seventy-fiv- luuds have been taken on
at the rituton knitting mill.

A 45,000 school house with sis inonll
school I

Tho Diclcsolt Manufacturing Company
nt Sernnlon, nro busy with orders,

Lehighionlniu pay n school nnd build
lug tnx oi 20 mills for six iuonlhs school,

A special from Polletown snysi "Th
Glasgow Iron Company of that place hav
increased their puddlers wnges from $3)75 to

fi per ton. Thechnnge is to tnko place Au

gust 1 1. There is great rejoicing among tho
men.

Tho Mountain Orovo Crimp Meeting
Will commence next lrediiesday,AugustCthi
nnd oontinno until tho lllh inst. Itcnicm
ber thcro will bo no admission on Sunday.

Tho Hcv. L A. Dauerdclivcrodjimem
orial sermon oil the death of Dr. Arnold, in
tho Chi let's Lutheran Church last evening,
which wai well received and duly appreciate
oil by tho congregation. IhuUton Daily
Bulletin.

Our II lend Mr. Fred Schmidt, of Sel
lersvillo formerly of Wcissport, Was In town
Monday. Ho Informs ns that ho expects to
return to this county next spring) nml take
up his residence on ll.mk street, In ono of,

his houses near tho M. E. Church
Wo nro n great town, we sport a $15,000

school hntiso and hereafter glory iu a six
iuonlhs term of school

Sunday l.ist,ElwinShlneler,of Mahon
ing township, killed n black snake about 1 J

yards in length, from which ho look 51
young ones, 40 of which ho secured nnd
placed In n bottle ofnlcnhol, tho other four
teen he cut up in opening tlio old one. There
is n decided crowd of them in that bottle.

E. It. Itnhl, tlio popular young watch
maker and jeweler, for some timo past locat
ed in this borough, has removed to Mauch
Chunk, n few doors abovo tho Mansion
House, on Susquehanna street, whero ho
will bo pleased to meet nil his old friends
nnd nil the new ones who may desire to pat-

ronise him. Wntciies at very low pricrs.
All work guaranteed nt lowest prices for
Cash.

Mr. John S. Mil!cr,lhobnkcr,of Weiss- -

porl, will hnvochnrgo of tlio boarding. honso
nt Bowmansvillo Ho will
furnish boarding at Iho following rcasonablo
rates : Season tickets (.Monday till Saturday)
$2,75) Day tickets, 75 ccuts; McaUickets,
30 cents.

Tho district camp meeting of tlio
Church of tho United Brethren in Christ
will this year bo held at Secmsvlllo, North
ampton county.nbout four miles from .Soig- -

fned s Bridge, commencing on tho 2Sth of
August and continuing until September
5th.

Miss Blirtvcll and Mrs. McKaig, of
Phlladelphin.nro visiting Willi us for a few
weeks during tho heated term.

As wo ftrelohavohutsix months' school
forourcliildicn. Would it not bo well for
tlio directors to rent tho school building for
n summer hotel, or in rooms to suit email
families? Come, gentlemen, do not let tho
building rot for want of use.

Mr. A. S. Miller, who has been ntlend- -

ng the school at Centre Squaro for tlio last
few years has been admitted into tlio grad-
uating class nl tlio Keystono Stato Normal
School.

A black bear ami cub were seen on tho
Broad mountain, near Poltsville, a few days
since. Bear tracks havo frequently been
seen in different parts of tlio country.

Dr. W. A. Cortright, tho popular young
dentist of Mauch Chunk.was in toivuTIiiirs- -

lay, accompanied by his father, N. D. Cort
right, T.i. Seo the Doctor's card in anoth
er column.

In order to secure great
bargains in summer clothing,
go to Jonas Sondheim, first
clothing store al'ove the Man-
sion House, Mauch Chunk, as
he is selling off his entire stock
at 2o per cent, below cost, in
order to make room for the fall
trade. Call at once and see
for yourselves.

Just received another lot of new nnd
elegant designs III Wall paper, stationery,
nml useful ni tides generally, at E. F.

two doors below tho Broadway
House, Mauch Chunk. I'ilt-clas- s painting
nnd culsomitiing at reiisonoblo figures, mid
work guaranteed.

-- On Sunday morning last a prize fight
between Peter Dolman nnd Terrcnco Flynn,
both miners living at Muhanoy city, was
witnessed by qnito n largo crowd nt Locust
Mountain near Jlahanny city. Twenty,
five rounds wero fought and both men were
severely handled. Dolman won the fight.
Flynn weighs 175 lbs. nnd Dolman 135 lbs.
After the fight the spectators went tnchurch
mid the principals into tho "Hospital."

On Monday laitn gang of four tramp--
entered tlio bar of tho Hotel Elirn, in South
Eastoii, and asked Mr. Athcrlot for some-
thing to drink. Ho said they could havo
sumo water, and Went on reading tho paper.
Ooo of the tramps said: "Aro you going to
give in what-w- want? If bo do it quick."
Mr. Alherlot rcpllod that they could not
havo nnything.whcreupon one of tho tramps
ilrewn lung dirk kmfo and made a furioi
lungont him, just graidng his leftside.
Atherlot sprang behind the bar, soiii n
hoayy club and drovo tho men out. hey
stood outside, making Ihronts and vwing
vengeance. An officer was sent for, I at ro- -

fused to eomo, saying ho would not t. k his
life, nnd no nrrestB wero made.

There Is a great deal of tattling a1 tale-llii- s

bearing going on in this vicinity
time, and whenever two or three perw ins get
together, then it is "0, it camo from wid
ow I" now, that widow desires us to sUito
that if it Is not stopped sho will deal with
them According to law.

On a warrant sworn out by Mrs, 'tttli- -

arlno Farran.of South Lehichton. Ci ista-
Ida Webb, on rrhlay last week, arrosletftMr.
and Mrs. Henry Blank, charged with lis--

lurbing the They wanod o.nna
tion before-Justic- e Beck, and gave bail
the sum of $300 each for their nppearan
nt tho October term of Court. ,

.hie iacts. as iioiou brieuy In our
Mauch Chunk Items last week, Messrs. Geo.
Painter, M. A. Fegloy and Sam'l Jones,
made a Wuei'ul but luckless excursion to
Dreisbach Dam, for the purpose of capturing
What they could of the "finny" tribe. Their
sport ending, they storied for home, when
the horse rami-- to draw, and George,
inouutiitg the horse, went to Mauch Chunk,
whence he was to send another steed to the
relief of his comrades, who were toiling
along the road with the wagon and fish.
Down the road the tired fishermen moved,
at each moment exjwctiug to Meet relief j
but, alas I there was none. They reached
the "brewery," exliausted played out I

Itefreshlng tltemsnlves, they dragged their
weary way to the livery on Susquehanna
street, to learn wliat? That George had
t'm to his home, and to Ids virtuous ooueli

to rest. Then Sain aud M. A. (is it Mary
Ann?) gut very mad, and eat all the Ash,
leaviug Geura to go without hisaiiticijwted
break last of "speckled beaatiM." Now,
they ask if George is mad about it I

Ou Saturday week while two children
of Itoben Sharp, of I'atasuuqua, were iu ihe
wai.r chiton his premise-- , the younger

one, ti boy Itvcnty months of nge, fell Into
tho filth beneath. The littlo girl at once
alnrmed her mother, nnd sho quickly awak
ened Mr. Sharf) who was asleep at tho timet
Ho hastily ran out nnd throwing tho build
ing ovor saw tho foot of tho boy protruding,
Jumping Into tho holo ho fortunately sue
coeded iu catching hold of tho little ono and
lifting it out. Water was immediately dash
m! over it, and nfler halfnn hour's work it
was restored to consciousness. It was n very
narrow oseniic, nnd the parents are to bo con

gratulated Hint their efforts wero successful

On tho evening of tho 24th, about six
o'clock, Mrs. Christian Flugi nn elderly lady
living in Enslon) Met with a most terrible
Icatlt. Sho was walking on the main track
oftho Lehigh nnd Susquehanna Itailroad
near the Fourth street depot, when sho was
struck by a loconiotivo nnd thrown upon tho
rails. Tho engine nnd forly coal passed
over her body, which was literally torn to
pieces. Tlio wheels passed diagonally across
tlio body, from tho left armpit to tho fight
hip. Death was Instantaneous. Tho unfor-

tunate woman stepped asido for ono train to
pass nnd got directly In front of another.
Sho was married, but nail no ciilicireu.

On the morning of tho 21th Inst., nt
half past two, a firo, thowoik of on iiirondl
nry, broke out on tlio east suio oi J. J.
Uuaiigfl s foundry nnd machine shop, Jinza- -

eth, Northampton county, Pa. Tho bulbi
ng was of framo nnd two stories high. It

contained n largo quantity of ncwly-mad- o

agricultural implements nnd farmers' sup-

lies. Tho works had been running on full
time, nnd were turning out much material
Theio was also iu tlio Willdlng n great deal
of valuable machinery. Tho entire structure

ml the contents Wero burnetii Tlio loss is

estimated at from $15,000 to ?20,000, with
only $2,200 insuraiico on llio machinery.

I.isl of rollers
I'oiii.i ini ng uncalled for nt tho Lehlghton

Post Office, August 1st, 1870 :

Samuel Sandt, Lauria Lentz, .Tallies Lod
ger, Luctlit llecklnan, Il'illougliby Kuntz,
Elvenia llverit, A. W. Deuehus, and B. J.
Broatlbeiit,

Persons calling for the nbovo letters will
iloaso say udvertisce.

H. H. rr.Tr.n3, P. M.

isl lit T.cllurN
Remaining uncalled for iu tho Packertnn

o for tlio week ending July 20th,
1870.

Clnuss, Joseph (3) Newhard. D. N.
Sliipe, Aaron Shaller, Philip A.

Persons calling for tho abovo letters will
plcaso say they nrondvertiscd in thoCAitn'oN

Advocate. L. McDanikl, P. M

.miliar j-
- Coinpniij's

Tho young men and youths of Lchighton
have, during the past few weeks, been dili
gently at work, organizing n military com
pany. The organization is now complete,
there being about 30 names on tho roll. Mr.
W. W. Bowman, oftho First National Bank,
hasnisyepted tho position of treasurer ; and
tlio following officers havo been elected :

Captain II. V. Morthlmcr, Jr.
1st Lieut. T. J. Nusbaitm.
2d Lieut. Geo. E. Escli.

Orderly Serg't. Al. E. Itomlg.
2d Serg't. Milt. G. Clauss'.
let Cor). Al. Campbell.
2d Coip. Ed. Fortwnuglcr.

'1V;i Iutm Apiitiiillt il.
it a meeting of tho Lehlghton School

Board, held on Monday evening last, tho
following teachers, woro appointed for tho
ensuing school term :

Principal, Prof. F. IC. Bemdj salary $C0

per month
Grammar, Miss Ellen J. Ileilman ; 6alary

$35 per month.
Secondary, Miss Hattio L. Koonst salary

128 per mouth.
First Primary, Mis Carrio Bauer; salary

$25 per month.
Third Primary, Miss Emma Dollcnmaycr;

salary $22 per month.
Tho appointment for tho Second Primary

was not made at tlio meeting Monday, tlio
alary to bo paid for this school is also $22
ter month.

Tho term will bo for six months only.

Itt'llIoilS lYOU'N.
l.uuiniiTo.v M. K. Ununcif. Itcv. J. 1'

Jllller, pastor (Sunday), 8 a. m.
oiiiss aicoiuig j at 10 n. in,, an address liy y.

j.'iuxsircct, j.sq i bunuuy school at '2 p.m.:
ounu .lien's Prnjcr Meeting at 6:30p.in.,and
up in., beruiou by Iter. W. II. l'lckon. nr

acki rton.
llisiuif II. IlUna, D.D., is Till! Weisscort
M JjKIIIUIIION EVAMIULlCAL ClIUllCIIES

(SUndny), at 0 50
., Illshop It. Hubs will preach a German

sermon In tlio Wcls-por- t Hvanitclleal ehurcli,
nn ai 7.30 p. in. lio will pre.tch an Kimllsh

sermon In tlio LoIiIbIuoh JIvangollcal church.
VII nro heartily liultcd lo bo resent. Tlioso

no want scats must conic early.
liuniCATiiix.-Tlionc- w Uviinsolicalchapcl.
t North Wilsspori, will bododlcatcil on Sun.

Austistio. Tho dedicatory sermon v. Ill
ic preached at 0:3il n. in, buntlay school at 1

i English preaching at 3 p. in., and scr.
Ices axaln at 7:30 p. in, Several ministers
rem n distance nro expected to bo present nnd
arucinio in tlio exercises. All aro cordially
nvltcd to bo present.

rV"aTol!lc" I'ariloiird.
Hurrisburg dieimtch oftho 23th ult.,

informs us that tho Governor has pardoned
Denis F. CanniiiE. of Sehuvlkill coimH- -

convicted cf conspiring to murder, several
years ago, in conjunction with Jack Kelioo
and other Molllo Moguires. Canning was
sentenced toll years in tho Schuylkill
county prison on two indictments, 7 years on
each. Last year he was pardoned on the first
Indlotiliciit In order that his testimony might
bo used against Patrick Hester, Peter h

and Patrick Tully,cxecutotl at Blooms-bur- g,

Columbia county, ami Denis Donnel-
ly, hanged nt Poltsville, Calming also gavo
imimrtant testimony nt tho trial of Peter
McMauns and John O'Neill, convicted iu
Northumberland county oftho murder of
Coroner Hester, of that county. Tho Board
of Pardons has reoommcuded executive cle-

mency with n view of using his testimony
against other murderers. Judgo Pershing
and Attorney Kucreherof Schuyl-
kill oouniy, who tried Canning, hayoreeom- -

mcnueil his paranu.

A OA It It.
To a Student, and Frietula of the

iMrboii formal Inttttutc:
I feel it to be simply an act of justice to

express my high appreciation of tho kind
dispo.illon manifestetl by tho public toward
tho Normal School and its prlnciial during
tho session just closed. Messrs. Henry
Boyer, Francis Yundt, Solomon Veakol, and
tho Weissport School Board In particular,
and the people of Weissjiort, Lehightou
and Franklin in general, will please accept
my warmest thanks for acts of kindness
conferred. I also make grateful acknowl-
edgement to Mr. Edwartf Iteber, of Frank-
lin, for the use of his organ i to Misses Em-
ma Hauk, of Lehlghton, anil Sellie A. Hess,
of Tarryville, for their kind and cffloiont
services as orga u hrfs j and last, though not
leaat, I congratulate the students for tho
very creditable manner in which they

themselves as the aetors in the clos-
ing exercises. Tor lb very haiidsoma leati
uiouial given me, iu the altaiie of a

cane, aoeeut my siueete thauks, aud
the assuranoc that 1 shall ever associate
with it some of the most pleasant renuues-ounce- s

ol my school lit,-- .

J. P. ROWLAND.

u. ji.j

coumcmoatkd
SCI tOOI, S AIVU SCHOOL ItiArjTCHS

I.V iUAlIO.MNtJ.
It Is characteristic of Ihe American people

that thoy nlwnys run Into extremes they
vibrato llkR tho pendulum from otit sldo to

tha other hover stopping to move) In one
direction till somo foredt bftcn slrongjr than
gravltationj brihgs them back ngnln, but
only to push them on lo tho opposite ex-

treme. This is truo of tho teaching in our
schools, Ten years ago, In tho ago of mental
arithmetic nnd object teaching) nnd during
tlio reign oftho Green's Analysis 111 English
grammar, a man who had sound views on
tlieso subjects was generally considered ns far
behind tho age ns ho was ahead of it. Now
wd bahish mental arithmetic from our schools

nnd grow wild over lnnguago lessons, itc.
Wo might ns well attempt to calculato tho
probabilities of tlio weather for next year as
try to foretell what tlio "topic of tho day"
will bo in our schools two years hence.

But this evil shows Itself especially In the
financial management of our school funds.
Eight yenrs ngo, when money was not as
rare tin article ns it is now, echools wero in
the hands of men who, in the iiamoof cdu- -

cntioii,robbed tho taxpayers by their extrava-
gances in putting tip expensivo buildings
nnd thus burdened tho community Willi a
icavy debt. Now tho hard times havo so

niluenced our jwlitira that wo havo voted
those men out of offico and havo voted in
tlmso who, in tho name of economy, rob tlio

teachers and thopupilsofourschoolsto favor

tho Tho former robbed Peter to

pay Paul, tho latter turn nml rob Paul to

iav Peter. In districts where tho neonlo
wero Hills burdened with heavy debts m
years past, we can not find en much fault
witli tho men, iu whoso hands tho schools
at present are, if they do reduce salaries
somewhat nnd shorten tho school term to
makenn honest ellbit to relievo tho people
oT oppressive debis. But in districts that
aro 1'rco from tlebts and that have no heavy
expenses, in tlio way of putting up ot repair-
ing school buildings thcro is no excuse for
nny such economy.

llio district ol .Mahoning has had no ilebts
for many years. It has none now. There
s generally n surplus In tho trcosury nt the
mil of tiie Echool vcar. Tlio men In whose-
lands tho schools wero in past vcars deserve

great credit for their careiul financial man
agemcnt. 'ilio sehool-tn- x is low. llcnoo
there is no excuso nt nil for beine so unreas
onable us to rcduco teachers salaries from
year to year on the pica that tho times arc
iaril.

Wo presume that, besides tho necessity of
.icimr econonuca . tnero aro several other
consideration that aro'usually taken into
account in fixing tlio salaries ofour teachers.

(1). ihe teachers ot Mahoning torthe last
icwycarsaiircsnu.il in mo district. They
boarded at homo and paid but littlo or notli- -

ng lor their board, ihe directors jtist made
illowanco for this nhd reduced their salaries
accordingly. So that the district nnd not
tho teachers enjoyed llio ucnclit of their par
cuts' generosity. It virtually amounts to
this, that tho teachers paid theirboard to the
uisirici wiuist ineir parents lurnlsued it
This is scarcely rendering unto "Ciesar tlio
things that nro Crcsnr's."

(2). Thcro is n fovliuz amonir manv pen
ile that tho teachers ofour schools ought to

receive lio nioro pay than any ordinary day
laborer. A good hired man can be obtain
ed for $12 iter month nml board : hence
cachcrs ought to havo only about $22 to

per month without hoard, Tho feeling,
wo suppose, springs not so much Ironi u

sense of justice as Ircm a feeling of jealousy
between tlioso Who labor in tlio school-roo-

nd tlioso who work in tlio field. It is not
oa y to mako clear to somo people tho in
justice oi mis. incy lorgct unit skilled la-

bor everywhere commands hiclicr s

than unskilled labor. Their loiie would
lold good if, after t lie crops of tho season nrc
..uui-iui- i tit, ittu couui ask

larmcrs for their lined men to take
charge of tho schools.

(.!.) It is sometimes said that thcro nrc
so many applicants that teachers can easily
be obtained lor very low salaries, and it

io?o that havo churgo of tho schools tiro not
illing to leach lor tho salaries paid them.

it is an easy matter to cet those who will.
Tltis, of course, is true, But, if yourCariien- -

r is nut willing to work for hflv cents a
iay, you can easily get one Who wil woric

r loriy cents only ho never learned tho
trade. II your shoemaker charges vou too
much, you can easily find ono who will
mako a pair of boots a dollar cheaper only

o can't mako a fit. If vou tako a fever.
nd you don't feel like paying $2.00 to have
goon physician intend you, you can easily

get ono to como for less, butyou must not be
surprised jf ho prescribes cattle ixiwdcr.

Wo havo no doubt that tenors can bo
ibMined for S17 or S18 per month, but we
eniuro lo say mat, with tho exception ol
uosu tew wno aio compelled uv circum

stances to teach for almost any salary, the
senoois woiini no iteiter without teachers.
More good would bo accomplished i f teachers
wero employed for $40 iter month aud the
schools wero open only tlirco months, than
can bo accomplished by employing teachers
for paltry salaries sorjivo months.

Tliero is no reason why tho schools of
Hamming should not bo among tho beet in
tlio county. Tho district is tiblo to pay sal-

aries sufficient lo securogood teachers. For
tho last threo years and over there was a
select school in tlio district, in tho summer,
mat gavo me teachers nn opjiortuiiity not
only of reviewing and studying more tho-
roughly tlio branches required lor tho an-
nual eKiiiniuatinns, but also of studying
somo of the higher brunches ami thusqiiali-fyin- g

themselves better for tho work ol the
school-room- . This school, now under tho
charge of Trof. A. S. Weber, a member of
mo senior class in i ranUlm nntl .Marshall
college, and nn experienced teacher, afford
tho opjiortuniiy to students ol preparing for
the sophomore clas ill college.

With these facilities for improvement,
Mahoning has had for the last two years,
somo teachers worthy of better salaries than
they received. But they cannot bo kept
permanently for low salaries. It is probn
bio that somo of tlio beet teachers ol tho dis-
trict will go elsewhere tho coming fall, and,
or course, their places will bo filled by those
who can't get iositions in districts where
better salaries are jwiid.

Tho salary for last year was $25 per
month. It is lo be hoiml that it will be
raised at least to $28 or 30 for tho coming
term, anil that the schools be given into tho
hands or the teachers who Isold tho best cer-
tificates.

Itisbutjtlstherotoslale that tllcro aro
always men in tho Board who work hard
lor tho interests oftlie schools ami whoopjKWO
any unreasonable reduction in teachers' sal-
aries. We hopo there will bo an eil'ort made
in the future to clict enough men of this
character to havo a majority of them in the
Board. Tho reewiisibilities of a school di-

rector are too great to allow tho offico to fall
into tho hands of anybody. Times nro be-
ginning to get better, and we can afford to
have men in the school board who are wil-
ling to pay liberal salaries and secure good
teachers. Diuvjiois.

Scri'l'llillL'k.
Hons. Drs.J.O. ZernandJ. C. Kroamer

paid us a Hying visit ou Monday. During
their stay, they were the gueU of Hon. M.
Casaidy.

John MeCafiery, who last week took to
himself a better-hal- f, contemplates going to
Minnesota, whero he will tako up a quarter-s-

ection of land that he purchased some
time ngo, and will engage In agriculture.

Sinco tho recent rains tho gardens ap-
pear in a more prosperous condition.

Tho several gentlemen spoken of as
candidates for Sheriff before the approaching
Democratic convention, are all sound Dem-ocart-

Tho popularity of such men as F.
T. Semmel, of Lehighten i Taul Kresge, of
Towatnensing, and J. 8. Keiser, of Mauch
Chunk,- insures their election, if nominated,

We learn that the Boston gentleman'
who olaimed the title of M, D., and stopjwd
here for some time, was a fraud. He was
ejected from Summit Hill, as a mounte-
bank. J( Cj

John Kramer aud Lottie Meyer, of Allen-tow-

who have been living together as man
ami wife for some time, fell out the oilier
(lay. aim wneu it eame to a division of Ihe
spoils a fight ensued, in which Kramer wassi badly &au that he will uu.4 P for
some tunc. His nose was aW bitwa
"'

" iiimh miij Mjnimjiwriiiwiiuii mi ut nimiMmimiin n
Aorinili fcchool Closlnir llxcrcUp

The clMlrig eJtcrcises of Prof. ftowfand'J
Normal Institute look placo In Ihd public
bciiooi nouso in Welssport oil Friday after-
noon of Inst week", and llio house was filled
with visitors. Professor Itdwlami Intro-
duced tho exercises with ft few well-time- d

remarks Ito wns followed by HcVt J. Vi
MillcrJIH An appropriate and eloquent Jtniye'r.

Thd salutatory, ' Women of History." bv
Miss sr. 13, Connor, of East Mauch Chunk,
was n befitting address to her school mntes.

Miss Emma lleber, of Lehlzhtoilt read, in
n pleasing tHnnner "Tlio Ivy."

U. A. Campbell declaimed "American lit- -
dependence!" Miss L. Mullln read "Truth
nnd Honor " declamation by David Smith
essay, by Miss Bello Nusbaum; declama
tion by W. G. Clauss j duct, "Tho Photo
graph," by Miss Emma Dollcnmaycr and
I'ror. Howland; recitation, "Tho Curfew.1
Miss Nora Smith j declamation, A.K.Leuc
kel essay, "Importance of good Character.1
It. E, Yundt; recitation, "Balaklava." bv A,
J. Jlowland ) select reading, Miss Mcrtzi

An nblo and essay, "States
manship, Fast and Present," was read by
Mr. F. L. ISabcr j select reading, "Farting
uortis," uy Aliss K. Uoycr) recitation, "The
May Queen," Miss Agnes Hauk.

Tho valedictory nddress wns mide In n
most eloquent manner by Mr. N. 8. Bren
nan, of Buck Mountain, which Was replete
with words of encouragement and hopo to
ins lellew students, counseling them lo per
severe In tho acquisition of knowledge, nnd
to guard ngalnat tho snares and temptations
that lurlt In nmbUsctdo along life's pathway
At tho conclusion ho was made tlio recipicn
of an elegant boqnet, as was also Miss Con
nor, tho salulatnrian.

Tho exercises were concluded bv nn nd
dress directed especially lo tho normal class,
by County Superintendent Hoflbrd.

Prof, llowland Was now called to the front
and presented by MissBertio Stiles, of Pack
erton, on behalf oftho school, with a blind
somo cane, ns a slight testimo
nial of their affection and esteem for him ns
a teacher, which elicited from him n brie
but lecling address, thanking them for their
Kindly leelmgs, and tlio nooplo itf this com-
munity for their manifold favors and court-
esies. And thus was brought to a closo n
scnoinsiic. icrm mat has given n now impe-
tus to the cause of education in Carbon
county, and marks Prof. Bowland ns ono of
mo master educators of tho youthful nllnd of
IUI9 IlgCi

I'aclcrrfnn itil'l'tev
L. L. Babcock, for a long timo employ

ed at tho car shops hero has gone to Phillips
burg to work, having secured a position at
his trade, boiler making. May success at-

tend him.
The good natural, portly Chas. Sweeney

has been busy in tho neighborhood ofLe
high nvcnuo, super! Wending tho building of
new houses for tho switch boys employed in
tho yard.

Miss Bertha Smith, of Wcathcrly, nnd
Mr. Hamilton nml wife, of Altoona, aro vis
iting at W. L. Stiles

John Misskclley, after spending a few
days with his friends in this section, has re
turned to his homo iu New Jersey.

Mrs. Long, mother of James Long,Esq.,
has been quito ill for somo lime.

Daniel Davis, nn expert rolling mill
hand, has been oflered extra inducements to
go to Tamaqua to work. He has as yet, not
ncceptcd.

Another largo rrdcr by John for the
Quasi cup. Tho slight misundcrslandin,
has been quito remunerative to tho general
agent ns well ns to John.

Wo hear that tho Episeopals propose
'holding service hero occasionally. Thcro is
n jfood field here.

Who is going to secure tho delegates nt
Faekcrtnn? That is liiequeMion now. Well,
we don't care, only so that n good honest
ticket is nominated ono that tho average
voter can support nnd not feel ashamed of
Such n ticket can bo nominated without tho
aid of a "Uing."

Tiio correspondent who savs that Messrs
Stiles nnd Babcock proposo getting n row-bo-

is correct; but in llio statement ns to their
liberality in loaning it.lie is mistaken. They
will loan it (If they get it) to any and all of
their friends.

Mr. Owen Boylon, of Stnten Island, is
visiting his brother, Dr. Boylon, of this
placo.

-- Miss Alice and Maime, of Philadelphia,
sisters of tho Ilev. Win. Picknp, pastor of
the M. L. Church hero, nro visiting him nnd
enjoying the delightful mountain scenery,

Axox.

Albriglittt llio Items
Tho weather was very warm hero last

Wdk. Tlio thermometer marked 101 in
the shado on Jimday of last week.

-- Constablo 11. G. Deppey returned homo
on Friday of last Week from Bloomingdale,
win ro ho has been engaged witli his f.alior
in building' a barn for Simon Iteichard.
He looks as gay and happy as ever.

Mr. Christian Gcorgo has mado prepar-
ations to erect n now barn. It ii to bo 30x30
feet, and 10 feet high.

Robert Miller was at homo on a visit
last Sunday.

Samuel Moyer has removed his winter-gree-n

distillery from Gctr's saw mill lo
Run, nml pushes business to its full-

est capacity,
Harvesting has begun iu good earnest

by all our farmers, but they complain that
grain is very light this year.

Edward Bovcr and Oliver 0. Blose, of
Millport, paid us a fiying visit last week.

Joslnh ICuukle boasts that ho is the
champion on Mai Hun. He
has recently caught threo trout, ono meas-
uring lO.ono 10J nnd another lflj inches in
length, aggregating 40 inches of trout.
Now, who can beat this? Trot out your
bose trout enveiglcrsl

Emanuel Kibler, proprietor of the n

Hunter's Hotel, has built an addition
to bis barty 18x22 feet and 10 feet high.

Wilson W. Buck is rusticating with us
now.

Hon, Michael Ca6sidy,ofI7oeqhohonlDg,
will please accept thauks for Legislative
documents.

Rev. D. W. Sweigert, parlor of the Mid
die Creek Circuit preached a very eloquent
sermon ou Sunday last, to a large concourse
of people.

ltlohard Greene, of this place, bought a
horse of Teter L. Ilauser, for $1S cash.

Francis S. Strohl, of Traehsvillo, while
In tho employ of Richard Greene chopping
logs for Henry J. Deppey, had tho misfor
tuno to break his leg. Dr. B. S. Levcringpf
Droadheadiville, was summoned and set the
limb, and nt present writing the patient is
doing well, Dcrnx.

A jealous old husband in Bradford claims
to have discovered the perfidy of a nretlv
young wife through pinholes in the oalsom-ine- d

canvas oeiliujj. Theprettyyoungwife
says the old man is orasy, but she had to 20In J.,11 l.f.-.l- . .11 ,1,jn tit uemuit ui uau.

In MilUirttown, Juniata county, two
ehurcli members thought to try the Chris-
tianity of their pastor, and apjieared at his
front gate as two very shabby characters aud
very much resembling tramps, just as the
divine was about to sit down to a bountiful
repast, The iiaatur Invited them in kindly,
and not until they had made themselves

an hour aAe V wM"tvision, enough to lait the good olJT
for six months, ' of

WrlMsporl Ileini.
The prellrnlhnrlesfor the coming public

school term nro now nil settled) and the
promise Is a briglil one, TroU. F, Snyder,
who will handle the grammar school, brings
to the tnsk competence, experience ns
teacher nnd reputation. Miss Belle Nus
baum resumes lief Jxisltlon as teacher of tin
primary school, As teacher Inst year sho
wnsvcry satisfactory both to pupils and pa
rents. Tno schools open tho first Monday
111 Seplcrtibrr.

Mrs. Catharlnt! Blrohl, nacd rilncteen,
daughter or Bernard Vogt, died suddenly 1:

rotlslown, on Monday, whero sho went on
Thursday of last week to Visit her htlsband'
relatives. Sho had been married but a few
months sinco. Tho causo of her sudden
taking off was hemorrago of tho lungs,caUscd
by hereditary consumption. Hef body tvas
bruugdt here on Wednesday, an! the funer
al wns solemnized from her father's residence
on Thursday.

Miss Mnry Hawk, formerly of Kresge-
vilic, but now nn employes nt tho Fort
Allen Hotise, while working tfroiind th
cook stove, Wednesday afternoon, upset
kctllo ol hot water, severely scolding" her
right hand aud arm.

Mis. W. H. Knccht, who has been dan
gcrouslv sick for two weeks past, wo aro
pleased to Say is thought to bo recovering.

Jolin Collins, of North Wcissport, who
some weeks sinco fell from a cherry tree
striking a fenco in tho desccnti died on
Wednesday morning from tlio result of his
injuries. Ho loaves n family.

Tho borough council and tho school
boanl each hold regular moctsngs next
Monday evening.

Elwin Bauer, Esq., of Bast Mauch
Chunk, candlduto before tho Democrat
convention for Prothonotary, was iu town
on Monday,

Tlio rain last week Was a Goit-sen- to
tho Vieissport Planing Mills. Tho water
was so low in the river as to scarcely supply
tno wneci.

HI),' Crci-- Itcniw.
Hon. Dr. J. G. Zcm, of WoUsport, gavo

us n brief call on V edilcsday morning.
Paul Krcsgo, Jysq., ofTowameiisinctho

popular caudidato for sheriff on tho Demo
cratic side, was at this placo on Wednesday
anu Honored us with a call.

Dr. W. F. Christjof Parryvillc.was call
cd to this placo on Monday lasti

1 was pleased to meet Gen. Cltrirles Al
bright, dr Mauch Chunk, on Monday last at
Lehlghton. The General wason his war to

business. Ho Was accompanied
by lion. wm. M. Rapsher.

llio directors of Franklin will meet
again on tho (jth of August.

-- A Considerable quantity of oats havo
been cut during tho week.

W. 11. Kramer brother of Hon. J. ('
Kramer, has been engaged to teach tho
Wnlcksvillo school for this winter. W. E.
Kcmercr liastaughtthisschcolfor a number
of years, but at tho closo oftho last term he
informed tlio directors that ho would not
eomo back next term, ns ho had received an
invitation for another situation which lio
had accepted) but ho had a teacher whom he
could recommend, Mr. Kramer, who would
givo statisfaction, whom I sinco learn has
been engaged as tho successor of Kcmercr.

John Collins, of East Wcissport was in
terred on Thursday, at tho St. Paul's church
of this place.

Itcv. E. Bulz, of Party vlllc, will preach
at Pino Itun this (Saturday) evening, audon
Sunday morning, 10 n. in., nt Soil's.

Bishop Dubs will preach hero in tho
Solt's church on Monday evening. All are
invited to como and hear him.

RKVsnE.

.liiricilricil Mfiii';s.
The collieries of Trosck'ow, Yorktowm

Deaverbrook, Honeybrook and Audenried
aro Kilo yet, witli as littlo prosjicct of re
sumption ns when they suspended. Most
of tho men have gono to work clsowhcrc.

-- Business hero is considerably enliven
ed by tho sale of huckleberries. Tho con
ductor oftho train buys them at 4, 5, and 0

cents a quart. Crowds of women nnd child
ren may bo seen daily at the cars, driving
hard bargnius.

On tlio 22d inst. Mr. fjharles rarrish,
Supt. of tho L. .t W. Coal Co., sent Hon.
Richard Williams a telegram, stating ho
would meet a committee of tho Honeybrook
men that ntlemoon or evening. It was con-

fidently expected that a satiractory agree-
nient would bo tlio result, but Mr. Fnrrish
failed to put ill an appearance. Report is
em rent to tho effect that Mr. Parrisii came
to Ha2lctoti that day, and was met by somo
coal operators who persuaded him to make
110 concessions witli his men ) that nny ar
rangement ho would mako would ultimate
ly become general throughout the Lehigh
Region, or causo a suspension tliero : that
tho present Suircriiitendent, Mr. Leisenring,
knew nothing oftliis nlcoting,and was fully
competent, from hismorciutimato acquaint-
ance With tho circumstances, to attend to
tho matter himself. It is certain, however,
that men from nny of tho suspended col
lieries will get no work in llio Lehigh Re-

gion, or il they do, they will bo discharged
us soon ns their residence is known. Tliev
have been discharged from Summitt Hill

nd from all oilier places where the opera
tors hero have any influence. Aro tho
jieralors, in this instance, not interfering

with tho rights of freemen? Wo thought this
system of serfdom or mine-slaver- y was abol-

ished long ago. Would it not bo more
noble to imitate tho cxamplo of Mr. F. 3.
Gowcn whoso circular on "tho employment

nd discharge of men" doservoa to bo inoor--

iioratou into the Constitution of Pennsyl- -

ania 1

A special meeting of the sliool boanl of
Banks township was held in Jeanosville
school house, 011 Saturday, tho 20th, for the
purpose of appointing teachers for the ensu-
ing term. There was plenty' of material
from which to select, there being no less

than from five to six applicants for each
school. The Board waded through the busi-
ness before them with the following result. A

Audenried Maurice Williams, Fauny
Jones, Bridget Conaglian and Hannah

weeney.
Jeanesville Th. McCormick and Mag- -

gieMcGarvey.
Tresokow John Paul, Susan Boyle and

Kate Doyle.
Levlston Bernard Mclley, MaggioColl

inand Bridget Paul.
Beaver Moadow David J. Reese, Ella

Brogan and Alice Mabon.
The teachers' salaries were fixed at the

same rate as jxiid last year: Males, $49,50 ;

females, $31.50. The schools are to open on
the Hth day of August, Tho length of the
term has not been fixed.

Mrs. Meyers, of this plaos, dial sud-

denly last Sunday evening. She leaves a
husband and two sfnall children, who, in
mourning their loss, have the sympathy of
this community. Cbrresjuomfenes Jlatitlm
Jieaam, July 3UA.

For the week ending, July 2Mb, there
were slipi4 over the Lehigh Valley rail-

road 80,105 tons of coal, maUiug a total for
the season to that date of 2,625,888 tons, an
j,,,,.;' n. "ielast year,

J,889 tons.

ie'itiMJmm
JLotvt-- r Kl,1ncr

A thing of beauty Is a loV forever1,

Charity begins at liofncj but l jLtrtild
not stay there.

Politeness Is the ell whlcll lubtlcalcs
the wheels Of society,

Huckleberry pickort are filenty, but th
nemos arc row.

I lenrn that llio distillers In tblsvlcin
ity are paying ono dollar per hundred poun
for their wlntergreen-leaves- .

Hcv. O. D. Snelgcrt, of Lancaster, of1
elated at this place on Tuesday and Wed
nesday evcningSt

Constable II. G. Deppy, bf Ihls place, Is
busily engaged In collecting taxes. HoBays
money is very scarce nnd hard to get.

Raspberries nro being brought to thii
place nnd sold ut six cents per quart. It Is
said that they aro plenty nt eomo places In

ihls region this year.
Samuel Moyer bought tt splendid horse

last week,

Tho rain wd had last week wns a wcl- -

como visitor throughout Ulcea parts) and
mo corn nnd potatoes wero suffering very
much lor tho want of it,

A teachers1 instituto was held dt tlio
Lehigh Tannery school house yesterday,
(triday). 'Ihistownslllpnllows their teach
crs to attend two Fridays in a montli with
out making a deduction from their salaries.
'lownmensing, think of this I Will you al
low your teachers, two Fridays, to hold two
institutes, and loach twenty days for a
month, without making a deduction from
their salaries? I hopo yon will mako ut:
your minds, this fall, and say ye9) because
you will sec that it will bo to your, ami not
only your, but to your childrcns' benefit.

A Echool boy on being asked what was
meant by tho word "fortification," answer
ed, "twolwentyfications," mako onofortifi'
cation. What branch of education do vou
havo chiefly in your school? "A willow
branch, sir) tho master has used up almost
a whoio tree.

Daniel Webster, tho great jurist, llio ex
pounder of tho constitution, and tho chief
of tho "American Triumvirate," died with
tho words, "I still live," on his lips.

MwtCUKT.

Tho Coul Trade--.

Philadelphia Lctlqcri July 2T: Thcro is
littlo of importnnco to report iu tho anthra-
cite coal trado for tho jiast week. Every-
thing in and about it is quito dull. Tho
principal feature, and that which most ot- -

tracto attention among operators, is, will
there bo a suspension of coal production ?

The opinion is general Hint tho future oftho
trado will bo materially strengthened by a
two weeks' suspension, but a suspension of
production will not tako place Uhles3 all tho
principal coal regions freely participate in
t. This is not probable, hardly possible, at

this time. President Gowcn, early in tlio
year, speaking for llio Schuylkill region,
gavo asurances to tho miners and work
men of that rcgiott that work at all tho Coal
and Iron Company's mines would bo con
tlnuous throughout the coal year. It is even
now understood that tho president of the
Reading Railroad Company favors continu- -

ng on work under llio belief that tho trado
will woru itself looso In that Way more satis
factorily and sooner than by a suspension
which, In stiffening the prico of coal tempo
rarily, would unsettle wages as well as all
transportation chargesj nnd generally do-

rango tho business for tho rest of the year. In
dividual operators, however, asa class favor
suspension, not that there is au overstock
of coal beyond tho demand of orders to take
it out oftho market, or that prices nrc
lower, but that prices, nro too low for ill

cost of pulling coal in llio market. Higher
prices havo bceii hoped for tlio month of
Augilst, and this hopo the condition of the
trado for the past two weeks has weakened

Fifty thousand tons of coal wero sold at
auction Wednesday by Henry Draper for
tho Delaware, Lickawanna and Western
Railroad Company, Tho sale took place,

iew lork, and tho attendance was very
slim us compared witli previous sales. Tho
bidding was not very spirited, but prices ad
vauccd until they showed an averago in-

crcaso on the whole lot of nineteen cents per
ton. Tho coal consisted of 15,000 tons
grato sizo 5,000 tons of ogg size, 25,000 tons
of stove size arid 5,000 tons of chestnut sizo
Before the tho coal was offered Sales Agent
Ilolden informed tlioso present that tho
50,000 tons to be put up nt nilctiiin' cover
ed tho entire amount tho coirp.iny would
havo for delivery during tlio nibntli of Au
gust, and requested all tlioso who thought
they would need coal to purchase nt the
sale. He nlso stated lliet purchasers of crato

zo could have steamboat coal nt thesamo f
prico if they bo desired. Tlio grato sizo was
then put up, and tho 15,000 lolls were sold
at $2 30 per ton, aud tho 5,000 tons of 0;
coal brought $2 45 per ton. Of the stove
sizo 19,000 tons wero disposed ol .$2 75 per
ton, and 0,000 tons nt $2 72 per ten, Tho
chestnut sizo was then offered and 3,000 tons
brought $2 5J per ton, the balance going for
$2 57J.

To following tabfo will show tho average
Ivnnce in tho different elasfes of coal as

compared witli last month's sale :

Hie. Averant Average.
Yctttlday. Latl Month. Advance

Grate.. 1... ii oil S3 m m
Lgg 2 45 2 20i 2tl
Stove...... 2 7iJ 2 651 1U1
Chestnut. 2 50 2 371 181 a

Total average. f2 571 $2 3S1 19
Tho advance is ascribed to the efforts of

tho different coal companies. When they
found they could not form a new combina r.tion through the opposition of tho lato ox- -

udge Packer, of (ho Lehigh Valley Com
pany, they made an effort to reach un agree
ment among themselves to limit the produc-
tion of coal by stopping mining operations

henever the market might be overstocked. in
Several meetings were held for this puriiose

ilhout any result j but it Is reported that
an understanding has been reached among
the leading representatives of tho principal

11

coal oompanles by which they will issue H

monthly circulars advancing tho prico of 6

each class ofcoal to figures satisfactory to all.
meeting of coalmen interested in the

Philadelphia trade will bo held iu that city
Thusday for tho purpose of advancing tho

lira
price of this oommodity.

Contributions, .Solicited.- 1

Hemp first came into use in tho cord-ag-

AW York A'etH. And wind instrument
the band-ag- e Jtome Sentinel. And

Arithmetic in tho Salem Sunleam. "
Aud money in tho coin-ag- Wattrteo Olf
mr. And crailles in the crib-ag- Home

Sentinel. And slaves in the bond-ag-

irt&Aatt Timet. And leaves in the full-ag-

Albany Argue. And dogs in saus-age- .

HarrMurg TtUgrapk. And girls in the
marri-age- . Ciambertlmrg Opinion. And the
trunk-smash- in the bagg-ag- lUUefmUt
JlepuilteaH, Ami oole slaw in the oabb-age- .

HelltftmU Democrat. And the Republican
party In the steal-ag- Weekly Jieoord
(Sewiekly). And babies in the earri-ag-

OUaeauqua Valley lleeord. And these con-

tributions
ui

in the dott-ag- e.

IriMtt

The Bradford Star says the Chinamen
there have a small den where opium is
smoked. Two American women were 110 II
ticel itretehod mit m thii tlen while II.

puir!j lightly at their long stemmed VnZ ;

aud seemed to enjoy It

"fiATJtJIft AM) UIICIW T.VT."
This ancient bit of advice Is well cnoimll

for "spare" pwplc, hut how about Ihcsethat
are ahrady too fcti What Is to' become of
them? Sit still) and I'll tell you. APcr
many bxperlmehu, xlndfiig through
months of patient Ititestlgnllhn and toil, tlio
celebrated analytical chemist, J C Allan,
has perfcelHl and glvetl to thewmld Allan's
Anti-fa- t. Thus fur in several hundred cases
this great remedy has never lnil. il rcduco
a corpulent person Imfn thrie to ix iwutnlJ
per week. It is perfectly harmlc-- s and
iweltlvely efficient. Sold by by diuggists.

The following am some of the evidences of
increasing rmwperity gathered from the State
papers Friday 1 Six out of nine stacks of

rollng mills arc now going. Busi
HeSS has SO lltcreHiml with II, n lnnniiri.l,i..
Ilie Interests of ConshohocWnn an.) WkI n.n.
shohoeken Hint it is impossible to find any
ono unemployed in those places. The Vic-
tor Noiseless School 81nte Company, nlSlat-imrto-

Lchlih oountv. is nairnr ii. ilv anu
yards of cloth, and 180,000 feet of laces for
ornamenting frames. Tlio rolling mills at
Bethloiicni arc full of orders, and working
every day and night in tho week. The
rolling mill at Demmlcr has orders enough
oil hand to run threeyenrs. Monooacy fur
nace has been blown In, and llio first cast
made, yielding fourteen tons of tho best Not
1 Iron.

not: us !i:uTifio,vrt3s.
It is no Vile dril!lCAl stuff, nrrlnnrllnir Irt

bo tnado of wonderful fornioii looln. !,nrli,
Ac., nnd pulled up by long bogtlseertillcatcs
or pretended miraculous cures, but simplo,
purOjCffective medicine, iniiilc of n

valuable remedies, that furnishes its iiivti
eeilificates by It cures. Wo refer to Ilo'ii
Bitters, tlio purest nnd best of mntcdica. ft
"Truths'1 nnd "Proverbs" iu another col
umn. 35.0.

Col. McClure of tho l'liilo.lMiihSu
hns been seeking for information of JoU
Smith in Susquehanna County, Pa., whero
the father of Mormonim planned and first
iiicm-iit-i- i inu new religion. Bimth was it
lumberman, but was too laay to work stead -

tyi 110 preierreu 10 get money as a "peep
er," or man who pretended to po-c- tho
gift of telling where minerals nnd water
could bo found. Ho bed a ereen tone that
WaS rOffardod bv tho SIltwrutiHnna fc,r.n,,ln nn
n wonderful talisman, nnd credence wit mn.
orally given to his stories of siipcrnaturulism,
Deep pits still mark a sMt where, under his
diiectiun, n man spent thnumnds of dollar
ligging for mythical treasure. Smith mar
ried a gill ngninst her lather's wishes, and
went away to become a fjrmer, but was too
shiftless, and soon returned to bo supported
by his father-in-la- His Mormon schemd
was laid there, and tho Book of Mormon
written, but hardly any converts were mailt!
iu tho region where ho was well known.

Special Imitation.
Ladies nrtr cordially invited to call at tho

Original Cheap Cash Store, and examlno our
elegant stock of ladies linen suits, Ivhlcli
wo nro rapidly selling offal lowest prices.

Respectfully,
J. T. Nraniuu & Sox.

A poem entitled "To Mv Mnln." In lf,M

Louisville Courier-Journ- closes With theso
lines!
So now, my rnnle.your matin nubbins munch,...... ,.. unit jur 111 11 11c wtiiiu you iuucii;
nnd tho Chicaco Tribune thinn th.it tl
breaking off of tho iwetry at that itoint
where tlio writer begins to trim tlio mulo's
tall, is n proof that ho was, then nnd theio
"kicked up about 300 steps of the gulden
stair."

$500 ici:vajcd.
Wo will pay tlio nbovo reward foe hnv

case of Liver complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Indigcftion, Constipation or C(

we cannot ctire witli West's VcgeU
ublc Liver I ills, when tho directions aro
6lfictly complied with. They nro purely
Vegetable, nnd never fail to rivo satisfaction.
Sugar Coated. Largo boxc, containing 3D
Pills, 25 cents. For salo by all Druggists.
Ucwaro of counterfeits and imitations. Tlio
genuine manufactured only by JOHN C.
WEST .t CO., "The Pill Makers," 181 183
W. Madison St., Chicago. Free trial pack-
age sent by mail prepaid on receipt of a 3ct,
Stamp. 23 ly

;,i.uiin:i,
FurKiyoEn MacFAnr,ASP. On July 24;

mn.by liev. u. Becker, f Wclsjport.at tho
resliicnoc ot the l.rldi-'- s r.uhcr In l'enn Forest
township, Oeo. .I. I'liekiiitfor and alary J.
Mitel-ari- lul.both ol'l'eun Purest township,
this county.

I.i'Iiigiitoii I'rutlncu .ISurkct.
CfmriKCTED Wheklv.Hour, per sack Mod

Oorn, per bushel 5
Hals, per bushel (U
Mixed Chop, pcrcnt , 1 53
SIliMllngs, per cwt...., 1 35
llran, per cwt, ,1 ; no
Iluttcr, per pound 55
Kjrus, per duzen $4
Until, per pound
I,, ml, j,cr pound 10
Shoulders, per pound 7
l'utatuis, per bushel so

Closing prices of Df.iuvj;x i Tuw.vsr.xa
Stock, Government and Gold, 40 South
Third Street, Philadelphia, July, 31, 1879

a.S.C's. tSfl t..lMJj out 103 asMd
Itl, now 01 Mrt ink nsiied

JJ' 2' if " "mv ,ui, 1,1,1 '""l ake,1
J'oiinsjrlTanm It. It 4) bid 4 ij , skin

',",Vt,."?uil'1'K ' " " i" koIt. it 4 , hi 4H atkMlicliluli onl .t v. o.... : li ml rsI'ltiftl oIf. J.141 .mlJiiiitltcrn Central 11. It... 17 t,j,i "V j;",1
I'ltts.. I it. & t,i tr It t '. n,il nskeilCeiiiralTranspoitailonCo l Ml 41!, oskeaNuiiheru I'abiuu t.u. .... o 1.1 ,, 1B,.ui', j 1, 1,1.1 -- 1

Stiver, nrailes.) iu,. ta !,..,- iH'siiua AT j la.t avkti)
llnnttwai u HI) hick). ,'j ankm

Special Notices
StJ.OOO A VUAIt lor honrst.lntellhront l.u.incnor)feiit.. New business Unlit
work. Address Aoeucv.alntllson, lod .1 uno as. lino.

THIS Wtlltl.ll's IIAI..1I.
Dr. Li J). WI.VI1U ItN'H ALTftltATIVE SYItrp

f" A rctiittlr 11 ol TIIIiitv.i-'tv,.- 1 rmo 1..
private praet ee aud iicicr tailing-- to laiilially

3S.I-3-! ETTMATTRTuT
Ilropur, 1)1 Vliliu,NsiHlMlai y hvidlllls, (lrv3l.lilabi hut. and ull i1iiuum.m in wt,ini, 1.
litiimCMieU, I now named 10 the iitib.ic.wilil by all ltiTAii. ulooits. iirnl ilio!eaiioiilvlby rilli WKYIIVUN viDinOiMi

u. uox hs, uocl:etttr,. v.

Vi.Alt. nr motion,8L500S " ;u' wu tuoti liy. u
Wiiiiiku iln ,m i..l1 ,.

A,HIIV llllf. ,ra ...
amount st ifi. atiove. .Nnniiiio 11 fnh 10 m:,k
Ittotiey nst Ane ot.e run di tliA iv,,m. v.,..
cut ninc from 'j.i cruu It, gj uij ut tli vol.r luur cvi'iiiuuauiiil rpMu time to the buidV: Jt miiliin- tu try tiie biilnei..NoUiuik I'Vo it lor rancor luaklun

Hutment uicak&iit un,1 KlniU. I........
Vita. Itosiiei, it 1011 wain to know till aboutll'e 0et imluebualnoM iHimru tho uubi c emltour address atktvn wm win! tou fuiln.r-ttcularrt nml urivurn innM lio., ...... ...

also Ire. yuu cift ihon ,. k'e up your mm 't
'iCI"".n"'',. A'ttrem iitouul. sriNstiMCO., I'uitland. Mai e. Jimor u

RAVE A DOLLAR!"101'
i'LYKU AOl'fc AMI l.lVhlt l'All la w thnnt n,,ir

l tile best ill exlM:Miiin inr tlx, ...
uniliueveiiiioii of alt in .11,110.11 ill

ui. nuuuruui inriut-.t- i tllVIIVUI y I t llU
"v - u.n... .,,0 ,.,u,l Ultl Uy HUH'irit.tun feeuu for uatui,aii.t. It.
ttiteol osiruurdiiiaiv cures perlorutcl tty tintuii,Mw tiwt--

. Jlilir xiruni l ur tnolCffvtiltull Part and tuna ,i nthZP. tr h. i.

ituue, I will Hnd ,uu one bv mail on rt riotntuw. i. JOS. I. M Market xi.,l'ilt.liursh. la. bo.e A neat lor Ihe l'niti--
"tales. May S- t-i year.

A SlttlX OP I1EAUTV IS A JOY
rom:vi:i:.

UU. T. FELIGOUH AUD'S
Oriental Cream ;

OB,

MA GICA L BEA VTIFISJi.
Kllelts a r. traitanaiMit own pi.Hon tit
ni.ui l'A t'Btx'KLut or Moth 1'An.uta Ttiese
ailllllti aiWwl u, tue luitMraeeal'U purllvof

iuaea the "Or.eaifatl Cream"hn'dlfa iin,ui,HS4it pltMiem itiibueeataifai ua the
buetVtN.vteeiiiiautleti. Wo auva

Tlio 11 sn nils nrTralliiiniilrtls
prnrtac ittu. from dlatliiKUl.lteJ tperitie andsajatlc ariiata att,i bodes. Wuvuaa ajjouhi nn
UAautlful, a until aliutnd be tluUlal. 't'lis "hu-lua-

lat-- iimm tu cltarm it uul Iuhi
iwtor bkninah. Tltepuriiuaeul tlte oil.uul CrtMtiu ' w in ttecotaplua lltu Iu turvant! wtibont hurui. A'au -- rumiitta hut,tllea," lur leniovlug auaeifljuua ualr insuutly

uitiiout ,ti)uiy.
HI. 11,11 T.aOlltAUD.4SBondRt.,N V

hold bv drueetsu sad fane- (roodusrn
May SI II time.


